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ot hie fam'ly dW ta leftot tide city effl a otherO

SEEKINQ PUBLIC FAVOR.•%htit Irate rail the chi fartoв
"Tee." u be wee generally квота 

among hie pwtionler friande, wee aa ardent 
Maker at Kaighte ei Phythiaa and 
titoraatod in the meetiag. and progree
ol that order ia the city. Hi. tanerrl паї 
every large 
the geeeral regret left 
m nation of eo yonag a

1' eiaoe Pbourb-s appeared bet the eitui- 
hea become defined eoaearfaat and Boar 

■ la e good idea aè to eho ie«My eaat* 
hé aldtnaea. Who the peegde ану 

„ want ia haeJy to narrow the aitaatioa atiU

to Wtoj
or henea brought oat ia the oaevaa. 

ia eat to the frost bat of
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m Some of the Candidates for Mayor and Aldermen Pictured 
^ and Described.
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that ha psOngrad Col. Araa’roOg thit he 
woaia not oppbae him ia the ward tide year 
dad far that so*»* he re’ired te alderman 
oT th. ward. H#
tint he will give aeme of the other candi
date, at large bH the work they out do to 
keep op with him. He n a great oaavaaaar 

mete personU eflort in thit di- 
reetion than any other men at the hoard.

Bat if Aid. Hamm u no’ going to oppose 
the colonel, Mr. W. C. B. Allan ia and 
he ia not a candidate to lorn any time over.
Mr. Allan ia pop alar nod acquainted with 
n large Bomber of people io all parta ot 
the city.' On the Watt aide he will poll's 
greet vote and the eeme may he said ol 
him on this aide ol the harbor si well.
He ia a school traître and" hospital corn-

idea otaad gave

iifoiu

ter-
workiag, aad work ahmja telle in an elec-
Aj.

Dr. Smith has a hard fight in his conteat 
with Dr. Christie. Toe ltttor hat the enp-

oaaaly was not exactly dnintareeted. The 
ineta however were never given to the'pab- 
lio bat were a private aonroa ol amaiemeat 
to thorn in the eecet. Mr. Wallace ’ io a

: Ж there do not

A WIT IT *«
* Even the old rad time

Deed •» » BereememV st Iks Bordersr; Tbi Flak.
every eaadidate takas it tor

The «port.men ot the border are evident
ly va-ying the monotony of the lesion in 
which they can do no rnciog by ieaating at 
the banquet board, 'miking apeeehea, and 
exercising their ingenuity in «mooting witty 
menu carda. Progress print, one today 
that was need on the first day ol this week 
at the Qnetn hotel in St. Stephen, and any
one who ia iotereatod in horses, or the 
work ol hersea and horsemen, will he both 
nmaied and pleaiod at the happy refer
ence, aieocittei with the diflereot diahea. 
Here ia the mena.

LINKER AI TBE QtTBBN HOTEL.

granted that the pnapk. know hie 
economical intentions. It did look at one 
time aa theegk thaw» favor of greater 
Wharf accommodation might go to the 
Ppepte oo that qneetion bat that projiet 
sec me to lhave died ont for the present. 
Then ag.ia the recast discussion on anew 
nswssmant law pie mined something for the 
people to think about 
be ^rtivad for the t 
aa easy matter to make a new aaaea 
law and it may be taken fir pasted that 
do law will bo framed that will soit all 
parties. Had Mr. Hathaway’* idea of ex- 
emptieg the amalltr inoomea and impoaing 
a gagerai poll tax of $8 been approved of 
bftheae citizens who discussed the qeea- 

the laboring man would no doubt 
leva voted far the advocates ot each а 
mee litre. Bat the notion of the citisens pat 
aside the whole question tor the present.

The mayoralty oonteet hu new and in
teresting feature, несе last weak. The 
moat important ot then waa the anno an ea
rnest by Dr. Daniel that he aonld not be a 
Candidate. A requisition waa presented to 
him and alter giving the matter earelnl 
Consideration he de iied not to come thii 
year. .This was the tenor of Ua letter to
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bat that loo eeomi to 
time beiag В ia notЯ It
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Expense Taken oat of the Weasel-Skin Belonging 
to Willard Est ui.

MENU.IP
I Capt. J. W. Kcast,

".'V4Z ^ I Candidate For Aleknnss—st-Lorge.
Ш тУ&ШшіІ C*!* Kidtt says thit while he is In m l sym- 
§ P»tby wl h thorn who are loaning something of the
Щі. 1 burden of taxation, he thinks the municipal he ids

’ . jfjkj ; pthould, instead of wasting time In ûadtbg ont hew 
.... ... і " the tax at km burden may be fhilted from one abonl-

DOt take life too tenootlj. Those who der io thi other, encourage inch Inductrice tba*. nil
are well • qushted with him take great the people wilder an ioeome therefrom ns will
pleoanae Ш setting hie 0<Б » and taking В Ш ^a «тШ Шет f> Pi, their tues,
part in "cor venation, that are m'her of a I H9 port of the aldermen or perhaps not (all of
phOosophicel nature. With the idea ef I BL E I them hot of meat of them and on the
making the volera better acquainted with ■ ^^^B principle ol back scratching ia sore to gat
hie lest ores Progress baa se.urtd a large a large vote. Dr. Smith doaervei praire
eng ravi *g at him which waa aCad recently t̂or oonrrga in coming forward with this

the order and^Well acquainted with all who . . dates be will have a good chance,
belong thit. Ha ik Comparatively syoeng ••“‘Д'І aeon* candidate for the In the field at large there ere beside*
man and op to the present time ha. n*t “Wi booac. Tbete is good material for Alderman Hamm, Mr. James Kelly,.Cap- 
been ooniid.red aa am Aiooa in a civic way. •» alderman m Mr. Allan. tain Reset, Mr. Harris Allan rad, it ia

The пата of Mr. Л1іп McMillan aa a Col”‘‘ Arfc*lron* “ * lahyer, well Hid, Mr. James Smten. The chance, ef 
oandidale lor mayor was anggeeted by a “°*n *° eonaarv .1^net u * bard ward Ur. Hamm have been spoken ol above and 
cilia ntn a letter to the prisa. Should the "or „ .. “ qoainted with the way, with him and the other three or fear the
eaggeation happen to meet with Mr. Mo- f' W*1** B“ 10 ,tm ,be aiJ 
Miltan-a acceptance В would no donbt be " 1 hn<Uble one aa ho >a too busy n man 
satisfactory to a Urge number of people. Bot ‘e be • loser peraonelly U ho ia 

Alderman Hamm haa not retired bel will 
ran as aldormaa at Urge. Ha has rapt a 
seated Kings ward end hu had no troubla 
in getting his election but it was a matter 
of surprise when after retiring he came for. 
wird u a candidate for the whole oily. It 
cannot be said that an alderman at large ia 
any more honorable position then an aider- 
man far any particular ward and that is net 
the reason Mr. Ht mm lett King* and ap
pealed to the largtr electorate. It
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Whslebone. Hone T»ll.

Aid. J. B. Hamm,
Onndld*te Ebr AidermaG-st-Lsrge.

Esstport Herring; Nominee Oream.Ш COLD DISHXS.

IÂŸ . * La Hoop Jock Bowen.lawyer, and while not as prominent in the 
prolusion aa arme other, he ha. been en
gaged on many important oases. He is a 
gentlemia ot easy temperament and does
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Jock Bowen, a la Chain Gravy.

Nellie B»ljn,e Cap-r Sauce.
, Jim Wilfcee, a la Cough-up Sauce.

Bell Cigar, o la Mow Sauce.

I
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fS Johnatore. Poker.Wilts.
High Low Jack.

Tenons.
Oh borne Lecture, Driver'• Sauce.

Curiam Lecture, OUI Woman Sauce.

?

J,

tàa'i aewepapeis Wednwdsy morning.
Ten Per Cent. Horse Blankets. Boots. 

Too Weights Peck's Nerve.The bidada of ||ayor SedN till naturally 
feel relit ved ever the doctors decision be- 
caasa the race between them let year wu 
a ve«y tjkwe ewe-and Dr. DaaMhu lost 
now el Ms supporters. The idea too that 
a mayor should serve two years 
prevsil more generally than it uatd to and 
this tno may have bad something to do 
With Dr. Daniel’s relatai to oom».

agy>
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1 pserar 
Bound St.ildered Pis, Oo*. Mat..

Leather Pie, with Buckle»
Take Back Pie, Five Dollar Sauce. 

Sponge Pie. Gate Sauce.
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If. ■ Distant Zing.
One Hundred Dollars Vino Сака.

Fncrrs ASM SOTS.
Boor Chapes. Snow Ball Skoo. Horse Chestnuts, 

uqtmtme.
Mill town lee. Take Water. Vire Water.

Pock's Bnrv-Wlrc.

The Boll. Black i*h *ep. C. M. B. A. 
Mosdat Evnsiso, Mas 90,1000.

BAYS sum is A LAWFUL fill.
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Рвоовжеа ia in receipt of a letter this 
week from a Mrs. James E. Glediah ot 
Higginaville, Missoori, who make, an. 
quiriea eoaceming one Barnett estate in 
this city, and of which she claims te bo the 
lawful heir. Mrs. Glediah ears bar grand- 
lather сете to this city from Neva Sentie, 
bought property here, which at his death 
was lett to hie eldest 
Dunbar Sun oo Barnett.

Mr*. Gltdiah doesn’t say what became 
of her father or how the property passed 
out of the family.

Persona possessing any knowledge of 
the affair may find it to their interest to 
communicate with Mrs Gladieh, Higgina
ville, Mimonri.

Beet to Bern,
:

However, if he ia not coming l|r. Johti 
K. Storey ia and he ia coming in earnest. 
Notwithstanding the fact that he is в King 
street merchant and very well known Prog - 

has an idea that there area оте people 
whet haw not seen him and as waa lortoaato 
enough to anoure a vary recent photograph 
whieh pictures Mr. Storey to liie. Ha 
takaa a good piotore aad the engraver has 
done him joetioe. It maybe tmneoal tor 
anyone to have a picture taken with the 
bead core red hot it would hardly be possi
ble to imagine Mr. Storey without his bat. 
That ti the way be it known to the people 
who awet him and oonai qaenlly that is the 
gray Progress piotore* him. Mr. Storey 
it aerify, in this matter. He thinks the 
city weetsn new mayor and that he is the 
man ** 61 the bill. The present mayor ia 
Ha hadlord bnt ha will not permit Me bus- 
ineee relations with him to interfere wi.h- 
what he oonsiders a public duty. He has 
aa idea thit the time hu arrived lor him to 
come to the iront and thet the people are 
ansiou» end ready for him to come. The 
requisition he received ahowa the wide aod 
general interest io hie course and there 
wu netting lett lor Mr. Storey hot to eome 

- forward. There is no backing oat now he 
says aad be evidently ia very moeh in earn- 
art. It is net known joat what the natnrs 
ef hie eompkint against Mayer Seen ia— 
whether he objecta to him ia hie eivio 
oapaafty or aa a landlord. There ia a dim 
suapidon that he may not suit Mr. Storey 
in either sens* hot tbe issues of the eom- 
paigo hive not got down so fiieu that yet.

Mr. Stony ie not tha only opposition 
that Mr, Sears will have. The surprise ot 
tha week wu the aanenaoement that Mr. 

s W. B. Wall.**, would be a eaadidate for 
ГЯ mayor. Mr. Wallace rame lorwerd h a 
ft теж fuhion way. He pat tie end in the 
/ / newspapers and asked 1er tha snppirt ot 

the people. ' He makes ao apologies for 
earning reoogniamg that it ie one of the 
tM/Ш ot citixenihip t» Ьвж osndidste for 
tha'tijhaat efflea in the gift of the people.
- - "ace did net wait for m reqairi-

t ti ana ol the of later
t wfi« be tbgt tbev sre not thoiebt

""*.?**? У
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ata, ta* 
way Will

Kg oonteet ehoold be the mut iat 
the day. Mr. Kelly aayt that be ia going 
to he elected end if one may jadge of the 
reception given Сарі. Reset lut yeu ho 
stands excellently trail in the minds of the 
people. Mr. Harris Allan cornea ont in 
consequence ol e réquisition that wu pre
sented to him this week. He and Mr. 
Seaton have bean before the people a 
number of times with varying success. Mr. 
Seaton, however represented Victoria for a 
number of увага.

ting at
Hrward,

I■«toy.
I to a. si.
.ti
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There ie one sided canvass in Duflerin, 

■and'Hk Armstrong is doing all of it ao 
'tor. Alderman Millidge goes on the 
priaeiple that if the people went him they 
can elect him and if they don’t why he can 
May at heme end attend to bis private 
heiinwa. Sorely that its happy condition, 
ot ariad 1er i man to go into polities with 
Mr. Armstrong can hardly afford to be м 
indifferent to public opinion and to ha is

-ti*
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Tolls is to have opposition 

in Dokaa. Mr. John В Magee ia out u 
a candidate. Mr. Magee wants to get to 
work at once.

The opposition to Aid. McGoldrick ia 
said to be encouraged by a gentleman who 
haa been given a good deal ol profitable 
work to do by the city ol late and which 
the aldermen helped to secure. If the re
port is tree il does not indie tie much aenae 
of gratitude. In the meantime the alfer- 

n Irons Stanley ia not ehowiog much 
concern for he hu been in Boston all the
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>ж Concerning Lenten Observance. 

Monsigtor Congolly preached a sermon 
last Sonday тога у bit nafil ao 
aad atvero denn ' ation ol he m 
method, ol kerpic ImnUHtVpoke of the

.ïsrriaaastj
totiaisnmediatott^d^to.^a.toraa' ...^tin Lsniradtb. р2рмП 

who knew htm. SH there «актеям withoBt it nght. Bet the iduof the 
many people who knew Mr. Crockett in- nosua ol prominent catholics appearing in 
timately well. He wu a young man about the press u present at a banquet in Lent 
thirty-five увага ol age, and io his abort warned ant ot order in thi opinion of 
life bad made many friends, and law, if ™>erttie pralate. 

any anemia*. Hie place ol b usinées wu on a Lets™ watth ««річ-
осе ol tha public corners ol the city,though Under date ef Merab 22 a ramdael ef
in the residential portion, and it wu very Albert County net a letter tq Joeh W 
well known indeed. Mr. Crockett wu a oi Dock street whisk is srerfh printing aad 
druggist and 1er many yean did an excel- preesrvtog u something carious in that 
lent business on the owner ol Princess end j particalar lee.
Sydney sireeta. Hi. Шоея lasted only a -Mr. Jeice ward piaato land By wq 
few hoars u be feU in an epfleptie fit at ЩН tint olelke HaU 2 Battle, Jm

“ 4L,*zj:

S,jaai.
ho tarer lo tbe aeerewing widow and we

week on a h usine si trip.
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